
Dakota Waltz

Choreographed by: Johnny Montana (February, 2009)

Description:   2 wall easy intermediate line dance, 48 counts.

Music: “Don’t Think I Can’t Love You” by Jake Owen, Easy Does It CD (116 bpm) 24 count intro

          “I Still Believe” by Lee Greenwood, (109 bpm)

          “Somebody Loves You” by Scooter Lee, (100 bpm)

            Any slow to moderate tempo waltz

Beat/Count  Description

Twinkle (Serpentine)

1, 2, 3 Turning slightly to right cross left foot over right and step,  step to right side onto right foot and pivot

slightly to left to face forward again,  replace weight onto left foot.

Forward, Turn, Together

4, 5, 6 Step forward onto right foot slightly across left,  step forward onto left foot and pivot 1/2 turn right,

step onto right foot next to left.

Twinkle (Serpentine)

7, 8, 9 Turning slightly to right cross left foot over right and step,  step to right side onto right foot and pivot

slightly to left to face forward again,  replace weight onto left foot.

Forward, Turn, Together

10, 11, 12 Step forward onto right foot slightly across left,  step forward onto left foot and pivot 1/2 turn right,

step onto right foot next to left.

Cross, Turn, Side

13, 14, 15 Cross left over right and step,  step to right side onto right foot and make a 1/2 turn pivot left,  step to

left side onto left foot .

Cross, Side, Cross  (Weave)

16, 17, 18 Cross right foot over left and step,  step to left side onto left foot,  cross right foot behind left and step.

Turn, Balance

19, 20, 21 Make a 1/4 turn to left and step forward onto left foot,  step onto right foot next to left,  step onto left

foot next to right.

Rock, Back, Turn

22, 23, 24 Step forward and across left onto right foot and rock,  step back onto left foot kicking right foot up,

make a 1/4 turn to right and step to right side onto right foot.

Cross, Turn, Side

25, 26, 27 Cross left over right and step,  step to right side onto right foot and make a 1/2 turn pivot left (CCW),

step to left side onto left foot .

Cross, Side, Cross  (Weave)

28, 29, 30 Cross right foot over left and step,  step to left side onto left foot, cross right foot behind left and step.

Turn, Balance

31, 32, 33 Make a 1/4 turn to left and step forward onto left foot,  step onto right foot next to left,  step onto left

foot next to right.

Rock, Back, Turn

34, 35, 36 Step forward and across left onto right foot and rock,  step back onto left foot kicking right foot up,

make a 1/4 turn to right and step to right side onto right foot.

Cross/Forward, Point

37, 38, 39 Step forward and across right onto left foot,  touch right toe to right side, hold.

Cross/Forward, Point

40, 41, 42 Step forward and across left onto right foot,  touch left toe to left side, hold.

Forward, Turn, Together

43, 44, 45 Step forward onto left foot,   step forward onto right foot and pivot 1/2 turn to left (CCW),  step onto

left foot next to right.

Forward, Balance

46, 47, 48 Step forward onto right foot,  step onto left foot next to right,  step onto right foot next to left.
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